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Case of the Barking Dogs
Stirs Neighborhood Row

Man’s best friends—four of 1
them—have divided the neigh* ,
bora on Sherrier place into two ,
camps. Both camps came be-
fore Corporation Counsel Clark
King in Municipal Court yes-
terday with their case.

The preliminary hearing grew

out of a complaint by Ralph
Stair of 5068 Sherrier place
N.W.. a physicist with the Bu-
reau of Standards, that his next
door neighbor, Mrs. Bertha
Smith McCullough. 5066 Sher-
rier place N.W., had dogs who
were, in effect, disturbing the
peace.

Mr. Stair claimed that his
two sons, 22 and* 13, one in col-
lege and the other in junior high
school, couldn’t study at night

because of the howling dogs. He
also said the whole family had
trouble sleeping.

Mr. Stair came with two
neighbors who supported his
position.

Mrs. McCullough was accom-
panied by eight friendly neigh-

bors. They said her dogs didn’t
bother them. She brought a
statement signed by a total of
12 neighbors saying the same
thing.

She also brought a newspaper
article written when she retired
from security work in the State
Department last year. It dis-
closed that she had received
special permission from Secre-
tary of State Cordell Hull to
bring her dogs to the office with

her when working long hours
during World War H. Mrs. Mc-
Cullough wss known profession-
ally as Elisabeth Bertha Smith.

The dog| are a 5-year-old

miniature standard schnauser, g,
5-year-old female wetmaraner, a
2-year-old female weimaranerh
and a 1-year-old welmaraner;
They are housed In a kennel In
the back yard.

Mrs. McCullough declared she
had to get Mr. Stair’s senti-
ments from others aifiee, she
said, “He hasn't spoken to me
for over a year, except to scream
at me one night. Os course, be
screams at the dogs.’’

Mr. Stair said he first became
strongly annoyed at the situa-
tion about three years ago, two
years after Mrs. McCullough

moved in, when she had a dozen
dogs there at one time.

“Courts have been reluctant to
convict people whose dogs in-
dulge in the usual normal day-
time barking,” Mr. King said.

, “A night-time situation is dif-
ferent.”

He decided that as long as the
: dogs are peaceful at night, are
not raised to be sold, and are
not trained for money, he will

: let things stand. He reminded,

i however, that the case may be
brought before him again any

I time a violation occurs.
With a parting shot at the

i opposition, Mrs. McCullough

i queried, “May I train my own

HIGH SCHOOL CADETS TO DROP
BLUE UNIFORMS, DON KHAKI jj

The Washington High School Cadet Corps' traditional
blue uniform apparently is on the way out.

School officials informed the Board ofEducation yester-
day that they have agreed on a tan khaki uniform with blue
accessories for the corps.

The new uniform—still not approved by the school
board—woa.t be completely in use for about three years,
however. Officials said they plan to permit cadets to wear
out present dark blue wool outfits before requiring everyone
to don the new garb. Eight schools already use khakis.

Lower cost is the main reason for the change.

The new uniform, to be submitted for formal board ap-
proval next month, consists of cotton khaki shirt and trou-
sers, Air Force-blue four-in-hand tie and belt, black shoes
and socks, white gloves and a blue cap. It will cost $13.04,
not including shoes.

To be abandoned, besides blue wool, will be the traditional
jacket.. This will keep cadets from participating in some
wintertime drills and events. School Supt. Hobart M.
Coming said. '

Poles Still Slaves,
Reports Ex-POW

MUNICH, Germany, Oct. 14
UP). —A former prisoner of war
just returned from Russia said
today that the Soviet Union is
holding thousands of Poles in
Siberian slave labor camps.

He told the American-spon-

sored Radio Free Europe here
that the Poles, captured during

World War n, have been refused
repatriation to their homeland.

The returnee, who refused to
reveal his name for publication,
said that a camp in Sverdlov in
the Soviet Urals there were 600
Polish women who were arrested
and deported after the Red Army
entered Poland in 1044.
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THE BIG MIS REALLY ROLLING! OUR HIGH VOLUME I"
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permits us TO top many “clean.up" deals on Everything’s big but the price
1955 CARS. SO WHY BUY AN OLD CAR THAT HAS
ALREADY LOST MUCH OF ITS RESALE VALUE? ®IG IN mak6S

Mercury for 56 a standout anywhere. ,

Yes, you’re-way, way ahead when you buy new safety features-a host of extra values POWPP-Merrurv aivmq vnu amazmc? new
THE BIG M-the beautiful 1956 Mercury. at no extra cost, not found on any 1955 cars in B,G ,N POWER Mercury gIV6S yOU amazing new

You’re investing in an automobile that says Mercury’s price class. pickup, more usable power.
not yesterday, in every smooth, So, don’t be too eager to drive a bargain for ,

taut line—in exciting new Flo-Tone color styl- an outmoded 1955 automobile. Remember, this BIG IN PERFORMANCE—With 3 Smoother
ing and luxurious, smartly tailored interiors. year’s Mercury prices start below many "IUXUfy”ride and easier handling.

Mercury’s advanced 225-horsepower SAFETY- models in the lowest price field*.And Mercury's

SURGE V-8 zooms you out front in performance terrific line-up of built-in extras pay off later g|Q IN VALUE When yOU buy it; and When yOU
with M^^ho^powerthan

“ M̂dlet, Wk trade it, according tp independent surveys.

Plus the fact the big m offers 10 completely Mercury— the big m for 19561
+|OHO qq compqriion of ttonufoth/nft 9 IVQptlfKf tits Os facfory fOfoiiprictl.

your BIG BUY— Mercury for 1956
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WHAT’S ALL THE YAPPING ABOtTTC—These dogs of Mrs. Bertha Smith Mc-
Cullough seem to be asking that question as they pose at the McCullough home,
5066 Sherrier place N.W. Some neighbors complam6tt it was (left to right) Bub,
a schnauzer; Seraph, Sakasa and Swan, all weimaraners, who were doing the
yapping. Corporation Counsel Clark King let the dogs off with a warning.—
Star Staff Photo, '
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dogs in my own backyard, even
though they make as much noise
as the kids playing croquet next
door dot”

plaints,” she added in a puzzled
, voice.

“I'd look for a nice place in
the country,” the corporation
counsel advised her.

i “Os course,” said Mr. King.

“J lived in a one-room apart-
. ment .for two years with two

terriers, and never had any com-

Corning Backs
Library Site

District School Supt. Hobart
M. Corning has thrown his
weight behind the proposal to
use part of the Janney School
grounds for a new branch li-
brary.

Dr. Coming yesterday in-
formed Board of Education
members he favors the request
of ’ibrary officials for use of the
east end of January's play-
ground at Wisconsin avenue and
Albemarlle street N.W. for a new
Tenley branch. He said the lb-
cation would be a "great educa-
tional advantage" to the school.

Doesn't Outline Stand
The superintendent didn't out-

line his stand in detail, however.
He said that should wait until
the District Corporation Counsel
says whether or not the board
still Is bound by approval
granted 20 years ago for the li-
brary project.

James L. Pimper, of the Jan-
ney Parent-Teacher Association,
vigorously opposed the library
project before board members
yesterday saying the space was
needed for physical education
and play.

District Librarian Harry N.
PeUrson and Dr. Albert W. At-
wood, president of the library
trustees, both told the board the
Janney site is the ideal one In
the neighborhood.

PTA to Consider It
Mr. Pimper was asked whether

putting the library on the west
grounds of the school would be
acceptable to parents. He said

he could not commit the PTA
on this score, but that the or-
ganization would consider it.

Mr. Peterson flatly opposed
this suggestion, however, assert-
ing it would take the library too
far from Wisconsin avenue and
surrounding shops, where he
said it must be located to get
maximum patronage.

T. W. Mermel, education
chairman of the Friendship Cit-
izens’ Association, and Mrs.
David F. Anderson, jr„ former
secretary of the association, both
spoke in favor of the librarian’s
proposal.

Mrs. Frank 8. Phillips, board
buildings and grounds chairman,
said her committee will inspect

the school grounds before mak-
ing a recommendation, which
probably will be acted on at the
monthly board meeting Wednes-
day.
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